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'EGRATION 0F SUPPORT SERVICES FOR FOREIGN OPERATIONS

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mitchell Sharp, announced on january 19, that
ýtive April 1, responsibility for the provision of
lort services for most departments and agencies
il1 diplomatie and consular posts and la most
!ral Government offices abroad would be assumed
ki Department of External Affairs. This decision

forecast in the recent foreign policy review
?i9n Policy for Canadi ans as a menas of pro-
'1g support services for foreiga operations in the
effective way.
Such services include financial and personnel
ifistration; the management of properties,, sup-
3, equipment and matériel; travel arrangements,

the provision of clerical, stenographic and
Rin translation services. The staff of the inte-
ed support-services system will include about
0 employees of the Department of External
irs and some 1,000 employees of other depart-
ts and agencies who will be transferred on April 1
ie Departmeat of External Affairs, together with
letary resources totalling nearly $10 million
iously allocated for this purpose by the other

departments and agencies. Staff of the Department
of Industry, Trade and Commerce, Manpower and
Immigration, National Defence and National Health
and Welfare are involved ia the change.

The integration does not involve a]] the em-
ployees of the Canadian Govermnent engaged in a
supporting role in foreiga operations. For exaniple,
the inclusion of persons employed in support of
operational mil itary formations is not considered
practicable. In addition, the support services of
agency corporations such as Atomic Energy of
Canada Ltd. and proprietary corporations (Air Canada,
the Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, and Polymer)
have flot been included.

Integration is under the supervision of the
Interderoartmental Cominmttee on External Relations
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of service available to the Government and the
Canadian people from, established foreign eperations.
The new system must be developed harmonlously
and, above ail, keep its capacity for adapting to an
evolving international situation.

"As an important first step in the development
of an integrated system, the Govemnment has es-
tablished a new Conimittee on External Relations ait
deputy minister level. This committee will have the
responsibility for guiding the process of integration
during its initial phases and for advising the Govern-
ment on such matters as. the formulation of broad
policy on foreign operatioins, the harmonization of
departmental planning with the Government's external
interests, the conduct of foreign operations, tue
allocation of resources for those operations.

"At the same time the Goverftment has establish-
ed, as a sub-committee of the Coinmittee on External
Relations, a Personnel Management Conunittee. IL
will be charged with the responsibility for advising
generally on the staffing of posts abroad and in
particular for developing, to the greatest degree
possible, co-ordinated and common policies of the
recruitiment of foreign service personnel, career
development classification and evaluation standards.
The Personnel Management Comnmittee will also
concern itself wltb the formulation of programs of
rotation and secondment between the. foreign service,
on the ene hand, and government departments, the.
business world, the academic community, on the
other. Such a prograrn will ensure that foreign service
officems will b. famillar and sympathetic wltb the
viewpoints, concerns and interests of ail goverament
departments and pdivate organizations operating
abroad.

«'A task force will report as soon as possible
te the Cemniittee oni Externat Relations on the means
necessary to ifitegrate all the suppr services of the
Government's foreign operations. As plans are
developed they will b. tested and put Iite effect,

therby eablig th Govrnmet t provide aidmirtis-
trative support for foreign operationa in a modern and

CANADA COUNCIL ARTS GRANTS

Among the. recipients of a series of grants made
ini recent months by thie Canada Council are the
Festival Singers of Canada, who have received
$5S,000 for the 1970-71 season and $15,000 for a
tour that will take them te Alberta and British Colums-
bia late ini March to present a number of concerts and
organize choral workshops.

The National Youth Orchestra received $35,000
for the 1971 summer session, and the Institut Inter-
national de Musique du Canada, Montreal, $32,000,
for the 1971 International Music Conipetition to be
held 1lu Montreal, from May 29 te June 15. The Regina
Symphony Orchestra received $10,000, the. Saskatoon
Symphony $10,000, and 'the Vidtinia Sympkony
$22,000. The Toronto Symphony Orchestra was
awarded $5,000 to appoint -Mr, Harry Freedman
coniposer-in-residence during 1970-71.

Grants for chamber music are: $25,000 to the
Orford String Quartet and $22,000 to the McGill
Chamber Orchestra for their 1970-71 seasons; $21 ,000
to the. University of New Brunswick for the establish-
ment of a string quartet in residence; $8,000 ta
Lakehead University, Thunder Bay, Ontario, ti,
engage a woodwind quarter as part of the. Lakehead
music program; $5,000 to the Uuiversity of Saskat-
cheçwan, Saskatoon, to appoint a violist as musician-
in-residence; and $10,000 to the St. Lawrence Centre,
Toronto, for a three-week festival of chamber music
to b. held ini April.

THEATRE

For the 1970-71 season Toronto Workshop Produc
tiens received $55,00 0; the Centaur Theatre Coin
pany, Montreal, $45,000; the Théâtre populaire di
Québec, $30,000; the Théâtre de Quat'Sous, Montreal
$25,000; the Toronto Dance Theatre, $15,000; th,
Young People's Theatre Toronto, $10,000; and. thi
Contemporary l)ancers, Winipeg, $6, 000. The. Na
tional Arts Centre, Ottawa, was awarded $50,000 fa
a season ef theatre in its Studio in French an,
Euglish.

A grant of $13,500 went te th e Theatre Ne,
Brunswick, Fredericton te enable Mr. Walter Learnin
te continue te develop theatre and audience, aud thi
Arts and Culture Centre, St. John's, Newfoundlané
recelved $5,000 for the Grands Ballets Cauadiens t
visit Newfoundland in March for performances i
St. John's, Cornerbrook and Grand Falls.

The Centre d'Essai des Auteurs Dramatiqu(
Montreal, received $13,955 for its 1970-71 açtlvitiee
and Playwright's Workshop, aise of Montrea
$3,900. Both groups provide a number of services f(
their playWright niemubers, lncluding workshops, cor
fereuçes, public readings aud distribution of scriptuý
The Centre d'Essai also publishes pînys la il
periodical Répertoire Québecoia.
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CIRCHILL FALLS

Since 1967, Churchill Falls (Labrador) Corpora-
tion1 Limited has been working at. the site of the
5,22 5,000-kilowatt Churchill Falls power-station in
1-abrador - the largest civil project under construc-
tion in the western hemiîsphere.

This giant power-plant is destined to replace the
C20tdon M. Shrum station of British Columbia Hydro

'1 the largest underground station in the world. Ini
1972, it will begin generating power from its location
16 miles downstream from the Churchill Falls on the
Churchill River (flot to b. confused with the better-
knfown river of the same name in Manito>ba), more than

70miles northeast of Montreal. When it 18 completed
in 1976, it will contain il units of 475,000 kilowatts
L'ach operating under a rated net head of 1,025 feet.

Harnessing of the great power potential of the
Churchill River, which is the main stream draining

th saucer-shaped Labrado>r plateau, has been a
heihd dream of power-developers for many years.

2fore the. dweam could become a reality, however,

th Quebec North Shore & Labrador Railway, pro-

Y'<ll*g access to within 113 miles of Churchill Falls,
hadto be uilt, reiarable prgeshad tooccur in

eltra-high-voltage transm~ission technology, and

eatrn Canada's noed for power had to increase
0 flormously. Llndergroufl4 potver-ftouse

(Ovet)
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Nearly ail theç power generated by Churchill TOWARD A CLEANEIR WORU>

Falls will be bought by Hydro-Quebec uindr a 65-year

contract. The conflict between the protection of Can-

The Churchill Falls pawer-house will utilize a ada's enviroriment and high economic growth-rates

drop of more than 1,000 feet that occurs in a 20-mile cari be resolved, thougb not without considerable

stretch of the. Churchill River in the vicolulty of the effort, according to Mr. James W. MacNeill, Director

faits. This drop includes 215 feet in raplds above of the Policy Research and Co-ordination Branch of

the fails, the. 245-foot cataract itself, and 580 feet in Canada's newly-created Department of the Environ-

rapids below the faits. Some 40 miles of eartii and ment, in an address to the internationali conference

rockfill dykes and sixc concrete contrai structures, on the. impravement of enviranmntal quality, con-

including two spillways, will create reservoir wlth vened recently in Washington by the Atlantic Council

usable strg f 1,100 illion cubic feet and a of the ULnited Statçs. The chairman of the Council is

comie surface are of over 2,500k square miles, Mr. Lîvingston T. Merchant, long-time U.S. Am-

and will ea the water thog a new channel to the bassador to Canada.

pow.r-house itake. At the. intake, a .çontrol structure Mr. MacNeili said that municipalities and in-

670 foot long, the water will enter 11 penstocks and dustries respansible for producing a given waste

drop more thsu 1,000 feet to theç power-house and its should be made ta pay for rendering it harniless.

turbines. It wilII bo dis<charged froni the turbilnes iuta They 't must accept pollution-batmfeflt as a cost of

a çomati manifold-siîrge ciiamber, and tlieu development andl industries must accept it as a cost

retumn to the river through two 5,500-foot tairace of production," he declared.

tunnels, .ach 45 feet wide andi 60 feet hih ln outlinirig anti-pollutiofl legislation enacted
recently in Canada, Mr. MacNeill sali that the mark<et

and the incentive systeni had failed ta deal with

waste residuals. He foresaw a gradual shift iu the
burden of proof that a new product or project was or

wsnot harmful ta the environinent. Public and pri-

vateentrprses would have to show in advance that

a popoed rouct or atvit would be acceptable.

Hedrw n naog wt present ççnritols of foatis

Referring ta the necessity of Canada-U.S. col-

laborationi in pollution abatement, Mr. MacNeill said
that an ctunderlying assumaption of Canadian environ-

mental strategists is that the Uniited States will meet

its obligation~s for bath boundary air and water
quiality".
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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS 0F ST. LAWRENCE SEAWAY

The report of an extensive study by a finm of

consultants of the econoniic and financlal aspects Of

the St. Lawrence Seaway Authonity was tabled la the

Hanuse of Cannions recently by the Minister of Trans-

Port, Mr. Don C. Jamieson.

Volume 1 of this two-volume report, presentiiig a

genetai asalysis and conclusions, was submitted ta

the t iovernmeat late la 1970 and is naw avallable ta

the Public in bath English and French. Volume 11,

cofteanisg, supporting detail, is expected ta be con-

Plaeted in the near future.
'he repart envisages bath an interlm and a long-

tenu approach ta lte Seaway's prablems. Interm

P'OP>osals in-clude: (1) the remaval of the Authority's

liabîity ta nepay capital debt, wlth the retention of

the ubligation ta pay intereet on the investment; (2)

lte teduction of preseut capital loans ta more eppro-

Plte tevels; and (3) a 5 percent-a-year increase in

toila oveï five years an a unllateral basis.

The long-terni approach Involves the further de-

veloPnent of certain basic principles of public in-

veStment la transportation set forth in the repart, and

looks toward the eventual rationalization of the

recoverability aspect of investment in aIl transporta-

tiOn modes, including the Seaway. The achieveaient

of titis long-term objective would fanm part of the

Of-going study by the Minlstry of Transportwhich

should contnibute ta the solution of the Seaway's

Problens.

RnLAT1VE CONTRIBUTIONS AND- BENEFITS,

Trhe consultants' study also examines the sharing of

benefits and financial, contributions by Canada andý

the Uinited States on the St. Lawrence-Great Lakes

Watetway, and makes it clean that Canada beans a

considerably largen burden of lte costs titan the U.S.,

thougit both countnies share about equally ia the

bene'fits. According ta the report, Canada provides

about two-thirds of the total public investmelit in

c"els,5 locks and cannecting channels. "<On te

lakes and rivets above Lake Erie," il states, "<the

UJnited States provides niast of the investnient,but its

"le of those facilities is also quite predominant. On

tite waterway below Lakte Erie, the United States

PrOvides about il pet cent of the investmeiit but han

LANADIAN EQUESTRIANS AT PAN-AM GANtES

fnCanada's equestrian team han recelved a

finncial boost fras lte Federal Governisent wlth

'the6 Offer ta help pay sanie of the transportation costs

Of sending the teamn ta the Pan-American Games

leint Auguat.
Despite repeeted international auccesses by the

iiXl'Ping and dressage tennis in recent years, lte

e*ustrtians have becs the only body titet bas sot

a traffic usage of about 50 pet cent on the SeawaY

and 33 per cent frn Montreal downriver to the

Atlantic. In annuai expenditures, Canada provides an

even larger share than it bas in long-terni total in-

vestmnests. On the Seaway alose, undet conditions

existing in 1969, though trafflc was about evenly

dîided between the two cousitries, Canada carried

about five-sixths of the investmest costs and about

six-sevenths of the deficits."
In the exchange of notes in 1967 that confirmed

the agreement between Canada and the United States

on the level and sharisg of toIts on the St. Lawrence

Seaway, it was agreed that the sufficiency and di-

vision of these tolîs could, at the request of either,

be subject ta revlew at the end of the 1970 naviga-

tion seasan. Ia 1969, the St. Lawrence Seaway

Authorlty asked the Ottawa finm of D. Wm. Carr and

Associates ta prepare a report on the outlook and,

potential for Seaway trafflc and ta assess the eco-

noic implications of toîls end possible changes in

the levet of talla. Subsequently, Dr. Carr was astced

ta expand the project ta include an appraisal of the

Seaway finascial structure, a compenss of Canada-

United States use and expenditunes an the waterway

and an anelysis of the competitive outiook fot the

Seaway.

FINDING FAVOURS SEAWAY

Volume 1 of the report cancludes that the Seaway il

an economically-viable transportation mode that

should continue ta enjoy traffic growth, though sot,

perhaps, at the rate that has characterized the first

12 yeans of its operatios, during which cargo tonnage

increased froni 20 million tons in 1959 ta a record

51 million in 1970. According ta the report, "there ia

evidesce of substantial savings in the costs of trans-

portation (direct benefits) and major indirect 'besefits

as a resuit of the public lnvestments made in the

St. Lawrence Seaway". The report goes on to say, on

the question of responslveness of traffic to toIla,

that «niost of thre major comniodlty groupa la Seawey

traffic would 'sot be significantîy influenced in the

long rua by a moderate change ia tolis and lockage

fees".

received total assistance from the Fituessaend

Amateur Sports Directorate ia Ottawa while attending

Olynipic and Pan-American Gomes.

Officia] pollcy has bees ta finance the ridera

only, not their mounts.

EXPENSIVE BAGGAGE

"We now look et horse and rider as an entity," seid

Lau Lefaive, director of the sports administration

centre. "In the pant, we regarded the horses as

(Over)
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baggage - and very expensive baggage at that.
There has been a complete re-evaluation iii our
thinking now, and we have recommended that the
Government pick up a major portion of the costs of
siiipping homses and equipment to South America for
the Games in August."

The equestriana have long argued that the horse
la flot merely a piece of exceas baggage but an
Integral part of the sport. While a skillful rider puts
up 50 per cent of the battie, it is the atil -etic ability
of a well-trained and diaciplined horse that gets the
pair over the fences - and wins the medais.

"There was no possible way we could have
raised the money to attend the. Pan-Amnerican Games
next suinmer on our own," t)enny Whiltaker, chairman
of the teani, said. "The. transportation tab alone was
estimated at $60,000."

Ini the Jaat Pan-Amn Games, Jim Day won for
Canada the individual gold medal and the teani won
the bronze.

supply the wood raw matemial so vital to today's
society.

LARGEST PARK

The. biggest of ail the parka I. the. 7,000-square-mile
Polar Bear Park, extending al.ong the western shores
of Hudson and James Baya, about 250 miles 'north Of
Moosonee. It was established in 1968 as Ontario's
firat "primitive" park to preserve its natural state.

Polar Besar supportsa large variety of wildlife,
auch as the. polar bear after which it ia narned, black
bear, caribou and moose. Tt la also the nesting site
of hundreds of thousanda of ducks and geese.

None of the. facilities usually asaociated with
Ontario's provincial parka will b. developed in Polar
Bear. Access is by aircraft, though the park can b.
reached by freighter caaoe, with Indian guides from
aome points on Hudson and James Baya.

Though moat of Ontario's parka have an area
exceedlng 200 acres, each han its peculiar appeal,
facilities and dimensions.

CAMPING AND PICNICKING

Lake Superior Provincial Park stretches along the.
east shore of the. world's largest lake. Its 526 square
miles are a network of camping-sites and picnic areas
set in illy, wooded country.

It la one of tiie finent game areas ln the. pro-
vince, and moose, deer, bear and beaver are common
slgbts. Durlng the spring rua, there is excellent
rainbow-trout fisilng at the mouthe of rivera and
streama flowlng into Lake Superior.

In the 1iorthwestern part of the province, Quetico
Provincial Park's 1,750 square miles contain superb
canoe country on a historic waterway along wilci
voyageurs, explorera and missionaries paddled to the
west.

PARK FACILITIES

Nearly aIl Ontario camp-sites have swimming area,
many of them supervised, and ail bathlng waters are
tested regularly for cleanlinees. Soin. sites offer
flshlng and ail are set in fine scenery, usually la
wooded areas for privacy and cool surroundings.
Boating, nature hikes and many otiier outdoor activi-
ties are available. Ali camp-sites have some form of
supervlsed sanltary arrangements, and a great many
provide covored cooklng and dlnlng pavillons, as
well as free wood.

In addition to the. provincial parka, the. Ontario
goverjnient mnaintains other recreational areas,
notably the St. Lawrence Park's Commnission's
6,000-acre, 170-mile ohaîn of parka, camping and
trailer sites extending along the. St. Lawrence River
froni Quebec to the Bay of Quinte on Lake Ontario.


